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Abstract 
Otto Lipmann (1880 1933) was a German psychologist, an expert in vocational guidance, and one of the pioneers in the use of counseling 
for the selection of a profession. With psychologist William Stern O.Lipmann founded in 1906 the Institute for Applied Psychology in Berlin. 
O. Lipmann was an active scholar, constantly took part in international psychological and psychotechnical meetings. During the whole period 
of International Psychotechnical Association existence he was a member of its board and was official representative of Germany. Scientific 
works of O. Lipmann are still up-to-date and have undoubtful scientific value. 
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At present in Russia it is quite popular to refer to the history of psychology, especially scientific works 
of its foreign representatives. The psychological heritage of German scholars is of real interest here, as this 
remarkable representatives of psychology worked. One of them is Otto Lipmann, who was one of world applied 
psychology originators. 
his empirical and theoretical works in psychology of work. Unfortunately, his rich psychological heritage is 
widely known in our country only partially thanks to several works translated into Russian in the twenties of the 
studying achievements of the world science. Thus, getting acquainted with biography and scientific work of 
German scientist seems to be especially relevant at present.    
Otto Lipmann was born in well-to-do Jewish family on March 6, 1880 in Breslau. After graduating from 
commercial grammar school he studied psychology in Munich and Berlin [1]. Beginning of XX century was a 
special period in the history of Germany. The country was an imperialistic state with highly-developed economy. 
Large corporations actively introduced the achievements of science into production, striving for growth of 
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profits. Economic power was to a large extent conditioned by interaction of academic scholars and practical 
persons working in industrial research laboratories. For Germany of that historical period pragmatic tendency to 
scientific cult in the society was typical. Thus, regular tendency was intent to apply psychology to practical 
solution of social causes. Applied psychology or psychotechnics started to form. O. Lipmann was one of its 
founders.  In 1906 Lipmann together with William Stern formed the first ever Institute of Applied Psychology in 
Berlin [1]. This institution was one of the largest centers of psychotechnica development in Germany. The topics 
was published from 1907 under the editorship of W. Stern and O. Lipmann. Also the institute from time to time 
Orientation Psychology and Economic Life) leaflets. Walter Bade, Otto Bobertag, Benno Kern and Paul Plaut 
1]. 
 diversified, the scholar strived for psychology 
application in different spheres  jurisprudence and legal proceedings, pedagogics, industry, and army.  
He made a great contribution to the establishment and development of legal psychology, having 
publishe  one of the first teaching aids of such kind, 
which was republished several times later [2]. Prior to 1909 O. Lipmann was involved in the work connected 
with witness testimony psychology. He also developed the method of association experiment, applied it for 
clarification of certain component elements of a crime [3]. Later, in the twentieth of the XX century under 
d Psychology: for 
example, the analysis of various types of criminality was conducted [4].  
For the period from 1909 till 1914 Lipmann worked at research of thinking, perception types, 
discretionary processes etc. The scholar focused on the issues of general and special genius, worked in the field 
of examination of practical intelligence peculiarities. O. Lipmann was interested in the issues of pedagogical 
ology 
2]. 
As early as 
1912 under his supervision first psychograms of various professions were drawn: head of large pedagogical 
institution, high school teacher, historian etc. [4]. Within the period of I World War the scholar was actively 
engaged in psychotechnical research upon request of the army and civil institutions (tested professional 
suitability of radiotelegraph operators, metal workers etc.). 
professional selection was later used by J.B. Riffert at carrying out psychological test in German army [5].    
Period from 1914 till 1918 was the time of German psychotechnics rampant development. 
Psychotechnical research stations were organized in universities and higher technical schools, at factories and 
plants. The first permanently functioning psychotechnical organizations appeared, including Institute of 
Professional and Economic Psychology under Central Bureau of National Welfare in Berlin, established in 1917 
determination and improvement of professional orientation works. 
From 1916 Otto Lipmann was single head of the Institute of Applied Psychology and Counselling in 
Berlin. Under his supervision extensive research was conducted in the field of occupational psychology: 
railwaymen and clerks, telephone operators, etc. The Institute was engaged in the psychology of young workers 
and school children, as well as professional orientation [5].  
Much attention was given to the development of questionnaire method, used at carrying out 
psychotechnical analysis of professions. O. Lipmann was the author 
countries. It consisted of 105 questions, and in 1917 was sent for the first time to trade unions of mineworkers, 
cabinet-makers, pot makers, paper-
respondents had to mark those virtues, which they considered important for their profession [5].  According to the 
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-
-spread.  
Institute of Applied Psychology under 
problems, which were faced by psychotechnics then. The scholars tried to efficiently interact with popular 
r the Purpose of 
-out [4]. 
During I World War psychotechnics faced a number of additional goals of activity. Huge human losses 
in the line led to the fact that teenagers worked at plants with machines, and the necessity to keep high level of 
productivity conditioned the necessity to carry out professional selection of factory trainees. The method of such 
selection developed by Lipmann and Stolzenberg became widely known. It did not require complicated and 
expensive machines, only the simplest geometrical objects, as well as technical drawings and simple physical 
instruments [5]. High affordability of such method application was its undeniable advantage. 
In 1916 O. Lipmann summarized the results of many year
This relatively small work of O. Lipmann was fundamental and considered the declared issue 
accurately.  
The scholar thought that application of professional selection should solve 3 main tasks: 




6], and so it helped to solve the task of reducing social tension in the society.  
 
1) Selection of people suitable for certain professions (professional selection);  
2) Selection of suitable professions for a certain person (professional consultation) [6].  
analytical method, and considered that mathematical treatment of the performed tests results was absolutely 
necessary. He offered to determine reliability and authenticity of the selection results in the following manner: 
hire all the tested persons, and later supervise the process and results of their labour activities [6]. 
Lipmann believed that a person is not capable of choosing a profession, when he or she is young. Thus, 
6]. This 
statement is justifiable today, when we analyze life experience of graduates of specialized schools. 
The second chapter of this book was about statistical data analysis in terms of the issue of professions 
change by adults. The scholar analyzed in detail the connection between the age and frequency of profession 
6]. It is peculiar that O, Lipmann was one of the first psychologists who 
started to use statistical data in their works.      
In 1917-
 
At the beginning of twenties Lipmann was engaged in the development of psychotechnical selection of 
highly skilled workers in metal-working industry, methods of discovery of intellectual abilities, issues of efficient 
worktime distribution, discovery of accidents reasons and ways of their prevention, professional orientation 
issues etc [2].  
In this work he defined psychology 
of professions as separate scientific knowledge field and established its borderlines, claiming that psychology of 
professions should be involved in the analysis of only those qualities, which were actually connected with 
professional activities, and should not cover the sphere of social psychology or genius psychology. The scholar 
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determined methodological foundations of occupational psychology: in his opinion it could be built as 
exemplified by individual psychology (one person was regarded, one gender, one age, one profession), as well as 
by the example of differential psychology (comparison of two or more professions) [4].  
Lipmann considered that occupational psychology had three methods of research. One of them was 
-
Psychology worked out different questionnaires. The third method  
- ce with essential features [4].  
O. Lipmann worked out one of the first classifications of professions dividing them to higher, medium 
and lower. The classification was based on the possibility of an employee to individually form the profession 
with the he
skills in the chosen profession [4]. 
The scholar made a great contribution to the development of theoretical and methodological basis of 
psychotechnics. 
connection with general psychology, criticized Berlin school of psychotechnisa of W. Moede for excessive 
pragmatism and disregard of scientific grounding of the developed methods. Another problem which interested 
the scholar was insufficient authenticity of test method. Lipmann (1920) established that psychotechnical tests 
measured human performance only at the moment of analysis and could not serve as basis for exact forecast of its 
their age peculiarities. 
Lipmann, as well as W. Stern, had an opinion that psychotechnics should be applied mainly in the 
sphere of professional consulting and interaction organization with employment offices and schools. 
The scholars thought that psychologists of professional consulting bureaus should be subordinate to 
Psychotechnical Institutions, and the activity of these institutions should be coordinated by Central Research 
Institute of Applied Psychology [7].   
Within the period from 1924 till 1928 the scholar dedicated a lot of time to scientific research and 
theoretical work.  from the point of view of the term 
psychotechnics
(Arbeitswissenschaft) was a complex scientific discipline studying working persons and their professional 
activities. This activity was focused on the factors influencing labour productivity and possible ways to increase 
it. The objective of labor science was to establish cause-effect relations between the conditions of labour and the 
level of its productivity, as well as the quality of the work performed [8
[8] was a serious research, of which systematic character and deep analysis was 
typical.  
At the beginning of thirties of the XX century O. Lipmann considered that applied psychology consisted 
of two branches: practical and explanatory psychology. As practical psychology subbranches he distinguished 
psychotechnology and economic psychology. In 1931 addressing the International Psychotechnical Conference in 
Moscow the scholar claimed that psychotechnics was not a science but the amount of technical methods, with the 
opinion, was focused on getting knowledge, and technique  
9].  
med again, that 
 
O. Lipmann was an active scholar, constantly took part in international psychological and 
psychotechnical meetings. During the whole period of International Psychotechnical Association existence he 
was a member of its board and was official representative of Germany. 
Lipmann as all other 
German psychologists of the Jewish origin was 
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was prohibited, and the Institute of Applied Psychology was demolished by Nazi students. As he could not stand 
the persecution, on October 7, 1933 one of the most significant representatives of German applied psychology 
committed suicide in Berlin [1]. 
Scientific works of O. Lipmann are still up-to-date and have undoubtful scientific value. They provided 
the basis for independent discipline  labour psychology, and should not be forgotten. Careful study of 
psychological heritage left by the previous generations of scholars is an important and necessary stage at the 
development of new trends of modern psychology. 
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